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BY THE STUDENTS OF 
UNION COLLEGE - - - .. SCHENE4CTADY, N.Y. 
UNION UNIVERSITY 
CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL.D., ChanceHor 
UNlON COLLEGE 
The college offers the following undergraduate and 
11f8duate courses: 
1. Courses leading to the decree of A.·· B. 
CLASSICAL COURSE A. ···Greek is required for admis-
sion to this course. French and German are included 
in addition to the ancient languages. 
CLASSICAL COURSE B. 4-~This course may be pursued 
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admis-
sion to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance 
and is required for four years. 
2. Course leadi~g to the degree of Ph. B. 
LATIN·SCIRNTIFIC COURSE-··This course offers Latin 
without Greek, for which is substituted additional 
work in modern languages and science. 
3. Course leading to the degree of B. S. 
SciENTIFIC COURSE---This course is based upon the 
study of mathematics and the sciences. 
4. Course leading to the degree of B. E. 
GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.-- 4 This course offers 
the foundation of a broad engineering education, com-
prising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental 
principles of the special branches of the profession, 
and some training in history, economics and modern 
:anguages. 
SIX YEAR PH. B.·B. E. CouRSE.-·-This course com-
bines the above four-year engineering course with the 
Latin-scientific course. 
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.··-This differs from 
the general engineering course in substituting 
apedal work in sanitary engineering for some of the 
aeneral engineering studies. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.-··This course is 
intended to a;ive a broad and thorough engineering 
education, with the special instruction requisite for 
electrical engineering. 
5. Courses leading to graduate decrees. 
CoURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.-·· This 
course of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.··· This 
course of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
FINE 
Briar 
L. W. KILLEEN 
435 State St. Cor. Jay. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D. --This course 
of two years of graduate study ~requires for admission 
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent. 
For catalogues or other information address 
F. C. BAR NBS, Secretary, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF •MEDICINE. 
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGH--·In~truction by lec-
tures, recitations, clinics, laboratory work, ,practical 
demonstrations and operations. 
Hospital and laboratory advantages exceUent. 
Catalogues and circulars contain.ing full information, 
sent on application to: 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D.l' Registrar, 
Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT ·OF LAW 
AMASA J, PARKER, J. NEWTON FI•ERO, 
President. Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL---This department of the 
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol. 
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The 
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years; 
each year is divided into two semesters. 
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110. 
For catalogue or other information, address: 
JOHN C. WATSON, R~gistrar~ 
Abany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY ··-Graded 
course of instruction cornprising two term~ of seven 
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term. 
For catalogue giving full mforrnation, address: 
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, l'H. G., Secretary-, 
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y 
"Everything for the College 1\tla.n exctpt Exan1s." 
GUNNING '14 
.GU!'JNING '16 
SWEATERS, MACKINA\VS, PENNANTS, BANNERS 
PILLOW COVERS 
Mid. Sec. So. College N. Y. Phone 466-J 
JOSEPH NUTTALL 
Caterer 
Office 442 ST A T~E STREET 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
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A R
l. ' z·t ' 0 h' t furnished Inusic at Union College 
• : · • 1 a s · rc es· ra 1905, '06, '07, ·os, '09, '10, ·n, 12. 
'BEST DAN:CE MUSIC IN THE WORLD 
H. R. Phone 3071-W 
OnlY the Best Service. Nolle Better for Concert 
Office and Res.: 167 Hamilton- St., Albany. 
= 
Cigars---Ice Cream---Soda·· 
. TOILET ARTICLES 
St. Regis Pharmacy 
600 UNlON .STREET 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded · 
FRANK BROS. 
Dealer.s in FINE FOOTWEAR 
224 Fifth Avenue 
New York City 
LATHAM & YANNEY 
-FINE GROCERS-
Special inducements to Fraternity Houses 
Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets 
BOTH 'PHONES 
C. A. WHELAN & CO. 
' SCHENEUADY'S BEST SHOE ST()RE FOR MEN 
ihe 
Just 
\Vright 
SHOE 
Visit the 
Shoe 
Show: 
Just 
Wright's 
Spring 
Styl~.:;s 
Ready for your Inspection. 
GEISSLER & RY.AN 
173 Jay Street 
Cigar Stores 
301 and 433 State Street 
(
Drawing Inks 
Eternal Writing Ink 
HIGGINS' Engrossing Ink ' . ;Taurine Mucilage . \Photo Mounter Paste 
· ( ~:uv;~n;a~t:ard Paste 
·, Office Paste 
'Vegetable Glue, etc. 
Are the Finest and Best Inks 
and Adhesives 
Emancipate yourself from corrosive 
and ill~smelling inks and adhesives 
and adopt the Higgins' Inks and 
Adhesives. They will be a revela-
tion to you, they are so sweet, clr-an, 
well put up, and withal so t'·fficient. 
. AT DEALERS 
CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO. 
Manufacturers 
Branches Chicago, London 
271 Ninth St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
• 
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KEELER'S 
~---EUROPEAN--~-
HQTEL AND RESTAURANT 
Broadway and Maiden Lane ALBANY, N. Y 
GENTLEMEN ONLY 
--~- 250 Rooms -~----,_-
LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED 
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER .. 
Bowling Alley and Billiard Room 
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms 
---·----~ 
WM. H. KEELER, Prop., Annex, 507-509 Broadway 
The Policies Issued By The 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Are conceded by competitors to be superior to all others 
MAY WE SEND YOU A SPECIMEN POLICY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION 
Van Voast & Leonard 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
ILLUMINATING BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y ... 
We Announce 
the season's latest 
developments 
in refined apparel 
for the particu-
lar man ...... . 
Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats 
Wells & Caverly 
TROY 
LYON' 5 The ~tore With Over 
· l 00,000 Prescriptions 
Sole 
Agents 
For HUYLER'S 
Bon 
Bons 
and 
Choc-
olates 
Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Supplies 
LYONS', Corner State and Centre 
,_ 
BARNEY'S Where :E very:body Shops 
f]J Students wil1 
find that they 
have every-
thing at- .. 
BARNEY'S 
H. S. BARNEY CO. 
SCHENECTADY'S GREATEST STORE 
----- -- ~-- - -------------- ----
HURLEY$500 
OXFORDS 
The best in high-class shoe makhg-trat 
is what you get when you buy Hurley 
shoes. They gPt away from that freaky, 
high toe fancy styles that you get in the 
cheaper makes. They are made plain, 
this is what gives them tone and the rich 
appearance, that you get in no other make ~ 
at ths nrice. If you want the real Eng- . 
lish Styles, see the Hurley stitch tip,-
Exclusive with us. m 
Hurd Boot Shop 
... 
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THE TENEYCK 
Leading Hotel of 
Albany, N. Y. 
FIR£PROOF 
-·----
Orchestral Concerts during dinner and 
after the play 
Afternoon Tea on Mezzanine from 4 to 6 o'clock 
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y. 
FIREPROOF 
Both hotels conducted on 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
U nd'er direction of 
FRED'K W. ROCKWELL 
AN EFfiCIENT ORGANIZATION 
Courteous Service Prompt Deliveries 
Value For Money 
Sl1ch is our offer to you-not mere tRlk. Our 
prices enable us to make w:od; the practical tailor 
knows it cannot be done for less, and everyday brings 
us NEW trade recomme:-tded by some satisfied cus-
tomer. 
GEORGE A. MANNY TAILOR 
FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOL':· NS. 
170 JAY ST. · ' N.Y. 'Phone 2323 
~ Schenectady ClothiRg Co. 
GIBSON & WALTON 
.·Spring Clothing 
The di~erent-from.-ordinary 
patterns. Handsome shepherd 
plaids-neat blue serges-imported 
Scotch and :English woolens in 
the New N:oriolk Styles. 
STEIN-BOCH HICKEY-FREEMAN 
CLOTHES CLOTHES 
Arrow Collars 
Special $3.00 Silk Shirts 
Snappy Head Gear 
New Neckwear Each Week 
·-- ----·--·---- --
I THE UNION NATIONAL BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
--------
The Newland-Von R1tter 
Con1par1y 
PRINTERS AND BINDERS 
Prime meats at right prices 
Of high-class Publications, Cata-
logues, Booklets, and Fraternity 
and ~ociety Printing, Law, Lib· 
rary, Magazine and all kinds of 
Book Binding, Loose Leaf Ledgers 
and Devices and Special Ruling 
We buy our meats from the best, 
nearby farmers and western packers 
in such great quantities that we can 
underbuy and undersell. Hence, 
the low prices of our meats. 
WM. FRIEDMAN 
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market 
· Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The only Job Printing Plant in the city 
with a complete bindery equipn1ent 
149 Clinton Street 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
'Phone 2896·] 
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Wallace College Furnishings are Brimful of Quality and Smart Style 
SHIRTS plain and plaited negligee styles NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat 
with regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line . reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c: 
of iannels, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 · SOc and $1.00 
HOSIERY" Onyx/'" Shawknit," ''Nota-
.SWEATERS in all colors including the . 
seme," "Holeproof," and "Phoenix," in all 
popular shades of red. Byron and V reeks, silk, lisle and cotton, all colors, 25c, 50c, 75c 
roU and sailor collars, $2.49 and to $10.00 and $1~00 
All styles B. V. D'sand other popular brands light 
weight underwear carried in stock through the year 
The Wallace Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store 
N.C. WATERS 
463 STATE STREET 
The Right Tailor at the Right Price 
Students are invited to call and 
examine my display of woolens· and 
have a garment designed to their 
personal taste. 
New Spring Styles in the nobby 
soft hats have just arrived. 
We carry all the new style collars 
and ties that go well with them. 
JOSEPH NUSBAUM 
Prices that please. 
. 336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG. 
'Phone 144 1-J : 
"The College Photographer" 
WHITE, 229 State Street 
GARNET 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House, 
College Representative 
TILLY 
THE BARBER 
WE ARE THE FAVORED AMONG 
THE COLLEGE BOYS 
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
TILLY 
NEAR BARNEY'S 
WORFOLKfNew 
ARROW 
COLLAR 
HIGH IN 'THE BACK..I/ND 
LOW IN FRONT 2for2Sc 
Cluett, Peabo()y & Co., Inc., Makers 
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MIDDLE,BU:RY 9, UNION 3 
Vermonters Swamp the Garnet in Slow, 
Uninteresting Game 
After playing top-notch ba11 for seven inn-
ing-s, lT nion \veakenecl and g-ave ~1iddle bury 
her first chance to end a baseball game be-
tween the t\YO co11cg·es \Vith the score to her 
credit. 
It ·was 4:30 o~clock when the. un1pire ca11ed 
ont '~Play ba11h and then the battle \vas on. 
Middlebury was first at bat and Union started 
out wen by shutting out her opponents in the 
first. Malloy, a freshn1e11 in the Phannacy 
School \vas on the n1ound for Union and 
his assortn1ent of puzzles \vas too n1uch for 
the lVIiddlebury batters for they ·were retired 
in quick order ·without even a chance to see 
second base. Then Union took her turn \vith 
the stick but there \vas no scoring in the first 
. . 1nn1ng. 
In the second inning, ~1ic1dlebury n1a1utged 
to fill the bases w·ith but one 1nan out. It 
\vas a bad hole for the little pitcher, but he 
1nanagecl to hand the next batter three strikes 
and then started in to cinch the gan1e. 
However, the batter was over-anxious and 
struck at a \vide one, which landed just back 
of ~econd base. This brought in t\vo runs 
and before the side \vas retired, t\yo n1ore 
1nen had crossed the plate, giving Middle bury 
a lead of four runs at the end of the second 
inning for Union was unable to score. '[Tnion 
ho\\~ever, took a brace in the third innino· ,-, 
and carne back strong. Hutchens drove out 
a pretty single past second and stole secon<;1 
\vhilc Jenkins fanned the air anc1 n1ade a neat 
slide for third on D. Bea\rer' s th:rd strike. 
\Vith- t\VO n1en out, J. Beaver hit safely, 
scoring Hutchens. Beaver stole second 
\vhile Naun1an \vas \vaiting- for a good one. 
''Dutch" hit to center field and \vas advanced 
to third on Barclay's hit to center on which 
Beaver scored. Houghton then laid one 
along third, which scored Nauman. This 
\vas the finish of a gatne rally for the next 
batter tnade the third 1nan out. 
Jenkins, the big fres~p1an \Yho replaced 
~1a11oy, \Yhen he \vas injured in the second 
inning tr~ring to cover home plate, \vas doing 
wonderful \VOrk and there \vas no n1ore scor-
ing until the eighth, \vhen the \ ... ern1ont boys 
seen1ecl to solve his delivery and added n1ore 
runs. .l\ bad error in the ninth tn~H1c the 
count for the visiting tean.1, \vhile lTnion had 
to be content \Yith the s1na1ler end of the 
score. 
THE PLAYERS 
The v·isiting- pitcher t\virled a rcn1arkable 
g-atne, striking out fourteen n1.en anc1 passing 
not one Garnet· ph1yer. Ma11oy, for l: nion, 
8 Tl-IE CONCORDIENSIS 
has a good variety of curves and g-reat nerve 
and tnay be counted upon in the future. 
Jenkins, had all his steam and served then1 
up red hot. Zimmer, at second, played bd:s 
new position remarkably well, having five 
chances and n1ade all of them good. Kehler, 
a nev.r con1er, seemed to fit right into third 
and played a hard position snccessfuHy. The 
rest of the players played their old positions 
artd each did his level best. More team 
work is necessary, and it takes time to peT-
feet that, but -with the students behind the 
team as they are, it is to be expected that 
luck V\ril1 soon break for us again and victory 
\Vi 11 soon be on rs. 
The score: 
MIDDLEBlTR\t 
r. h. po. a. e. 
Haskins, cf 1 1 0 0 0 
Jones, 2b 0 1 4 0 0 
Triggs, ss 1 1 1 1 1 
Weafer, 3b 1 1 1 2 2 
\Vi1lian1s, c 1 1 14 3 0 
Alyvvard, p 1 2 0 5 0 
Leonard, rf 2 0 0 0 0 
Robinson, 1f 2 1 0 0 0 
Loder} 1b 0 1 7 0 2 
--
Totals 9 8 27 11 5 
UNifJN 
r. h. po. a. e. 
D. Beaver, c 0 0 10 1 0 
J. Beaver, 1£ 1 2 0 0 0 
Nauman, ss. 1 2 4 1 2 
Barclay, rf 0 1 0 0 0 
Houghton, 1 b 0 1 9 0 1 
Zimmer, 2b 0 0 2 5 1 
Gilbert, * 0 0 0 0 0 
Kelher, 3b 0 0 0 2 1 
Hutchens,c f 1 1 2 . 1 0 
Malloy, p 0 0 0 1 0 
Jenkins, p 0 0 0 2 0 
Hummer, p. 0 0 0 1 0 
--
Totals 3 7 27 14 5 
Middlebury 
Union 
040000041 9 
003000000 3 
Two base hit: \iViUian1s. Three base hit: 
Triggs. Struek out: by A1y\vard, 14; hy 
Malloy, 2; by Jenkins, 7; by H11mmer, 1. 
Bases on balls: off Malloy, 3; off Jenkins, 1: 
off Humn1er, 1; Umpire: Glenn. 
---:·o:---
· THE T:RIANGULAR MEET 
From the Pen of Captain LaBarron 
On Saturday afternoon, the track tean1 
vvill face Rensselaer and \VorcesteT Tech in 
the first meet of the season. The meet is 
sure to be a l1ard one, in as n1uch as the 
teatn fn_)111 Worcester is a yery strong one, 
and made up of 1nen w-ho are first-class track 
n1en in every respe~t. J{ensse1aer must be 
seriously considered also, because they hayc 
several men in their team, who -will n1ake a 
gyod fight for places. Ho,vever" having 
seen both teams in a n1eet this season, it 
n1ust be conceded that. V'{ orcester is far sup-
ior to Rensse ]aer. 
The strength of our tea1n cannot be esti-
nlated until \Ve have gone throug-h a good 
meet. The indications are that V{C shall be 
a hard proposition for any of the sn1aller col-
leges, but tbere is one f~ctor that 1nakes ns 
''reaker than n1ost other collC'ges. 'The tean1 
this year Jacks, as a rule, good second and 
third place 1nen. It is con1posed of a fe\Y 
mighty g·ood 1nen, but aside fro1n these fe\v, 
there is scarcely any tnaterial in shape to 
cotnpete. We \vi11 have to depend larg·ely 
upon t11e efforts of abotit 'eight tnen and 
should anything- happen to any one of these, 
the tean1 \vou1d be tretnendously handicapped. 
it is prulxtbl~y safe to say that the absence of 
one of these n1en \vil1 determine which war 
the meet 'vill go. We are therefore in a 
precarious position, and our strength as a 
tean1 is going· to be \vhat it should, only on 
the gr( 
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the ground that e'"cry n1an is in the best 
condition during the entire season. 
In the various eyents on Saturday, \Ve 
shall depend 1nainly upon the foBo\ving men: 
The dashes: Balter '14, Mallen '16, \Vhar-
ton '16. 
The middle distance runs: La Barron '13., 
11udg-e '14. 
The mile and two mile: Tren1per ' 13, Ro-
gers '13, Vedder '13. 
The hurdles: Mal1en '16, Hughes 
Stoller, '16. 
The jumps: Baker '14, Tinklepaugh 
Finch '16, Fletcher '16. 
The weights.: Stoller '16, Jenkins '16. 
'15 
' 
,14, 
The pole vault: Baker '14, Randles '14, 
Bur\vell '14, Fletcher '16. 
--:0:--
TENNIS TEAM LOSES 
Last Friday afternoon, the tennis tean1 lost 
to \Vi111atns College on our courts by a score 
of 6-0. rrhe \Vi11iams tean1 clearly outplayed 
l,.nion's team, ·winning- a11 but one set. This 
set ·was won bv \Voods from Hubbell, during 
·which \Voods plainly sho,ved that with St1f-
ficient practice he can deliver g·ood tennis. 
The ;;ets sun1n1arize as follows: 
SINGLES 
\T i~tor fron1 \iV ads worth, 6-2 ~ 6-1. 
Cutler fron1 Ho\Ye11, 6-1; 6-2. 
lluhbe11 fron1 vVoods, 6-3: 6-8; 6-2. 
Fletcher from \Vooda11, 6-1; 7-5. 
D()UBI..~ES 
Fletcher ancl H·ubbe11 fron1 Dickinson and 
· "\\T ooc1a11, 6-1; 6-4. 
\7'ictor and Cutler fron1 "\Vads\YOrth and 
Ho\ve11, 6-0; 6-4. 
In the report of the Rutg·ers n1atch last 
\\TL'ek, \VC gave 'V oodall as losing his s,et in 
singles. He won his set by the same score 
thus tying the n1atch. 
BAND ELECTS OFFICERS 
The Colleg-e Band tnet Monday eyening in 
Si11iman Han and elected officers for the 
corning year. The officers elected \vere: W. 
A .. Mudge '14, Leader; \V. C. Gunning '16, 
Assistant Leader: Harrison Gunning '14, 
President; W. C. \Tosburgh '14, Vice-Pt~esi­
dent; Hazen Hunter '15 1 Secretary and Li-
brarian and R. Ains1ee Orr '15, Treasurer. 
After the election of officers, plans for the 
the next st.ason vvere discussed and a rehear-
sal \vas held. The Band vd11 have an impor-
tant part at Com·mencen1ent, furnishing the 
1nusic for the Alumni Parade, Ahunni Night 
celebration and at the g-an1es. 
--:0:--
BASE BALL RESULTS 
(Heavy type s1H)\VS l,. nion' s opponents) 
Saturday 
IIarvard 5 
Corne11 8 
R. P. 1. 5 
Lafayette 5 
Army9 
\Vi1lian1s 13 
YaJe 4 
Columbia 2 ( 11 innings) 
Mass. Aggies 2 
Fordham 16 
Pennsylvania 2 
l\ .. 111 herst 0 
Colgate 5 
N.Y .. "\ .... 3 
Rutgers 2 
lT. of \Tirg·inia 3 
\Vesle,-an 4 
Bro\YTI 2 
Lehio·h 1 ,...., 
Dartn1onth 0 
R. I. State 4 
Princeton 0 
--:0:--
THE BLACK CAT 
'rhe Blact Cat met last \\Tcck at (;oochnan' s. 
Doyle '15, read an interesting· paper on 
4 
I People of the Stage.'' The next tneeting-
of the society \Vi11 be he1d l\tlay 9th, in the 
rootns of the Press Club. 
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A WORD OF CAUTION 
\Vith the retnrn of baseba11 each spnng·, 
there appears a1so a certain n1nnber of irre-
pressible ·enthusiasts, \Yho are ahvays to be 
fonncl an1ong the crowd on the bleachers. 
In professional drdcs, they arc ca1h~(l ''fans,'' 
and n1aintain that distinction, because of the 
ro\V(1yisn1, ra111ery, critici~m and other Jn-
sn lting n1ethocls they usc in attac kin.~· yisit-
ing tecuns. Here, at co11e.~·e \Ye also ·hayc 
''fans,'' bnt not often to the extent 'that they 
are nnhearab1e. 1'hey are of a nn1ch milder 
type, and give vent to their excessive spirit 
on con1parativcly fl~\Y occassions. 
Baseba11, like no otl1er .~·tunc, stirnn1ates a 
fervid cnthusias1n, cHH1 the n1anifestation of 
such spirit is exactly \vhat is expected of t11L' 
student body at a ga1ne; but when this enthu-
siasm so overpo\vers a man, that it carries 
him beyond self control, then \Ve have a n:-
grettable condition of affairs .. A fevv such n1en 
at a recent ga.tne on the Can1pus ~were guilty of 
slurring- remarks on 1nen1bers of the visitin,~· 
tean1. These cliscredi6ng expressions, canK· 
fron1 the bleachers, and it sce1ns an injustice, 
if not a CO\varc11y act, to affront a man in this 
n1anncr, \Yhen he is on the clian1o1Hi playin,~· 
to \Yin. 
T'he o1c1, unchang·ea b1e subject of coJlege 
spirit n1ig·ht here be introduced, as a fitting 
lecture for these n1en. But it is absohltehy 
unnecessary to te 11 tbe fello\vs that sue h ac-
tion should be SUp 1)ressec_l. ri'be y kllO\V this 
and the .~·enc'ra1 tenc1ency is to np11o1c1 the 
college reputation at all costs, even though 
the offenc1ec1 1)1ayer rna~' be in \Yron.~·. As a 
\Yho1e, tbe fe11o\vs understand the true ain1 
of our college spirit, an(1 thon.~·h a certain 
fe\\. have violated one of its fundan1ental 
1)rinciples, surely they n1nst baye recog·nize(1 
the fact after their actions, ancl repented. 
1'his san1e fanlt has been ohserYed at 1nanv 
other gan1es and for n1an~· seasons, but hay-
jng hecn n1.thcr n1nre in l.:'\yidence at the· J1ar-
ticu1ar gan1c in question, it "·as dee1ned ac1-
yisable to bring 111attL·r t<> the attention of 
the fe11ows, tbe purp:>se hejng, uot to cen-
~ure, hut tO i11f0r111 a.11d acl\Tise. rfbL'SC' fcl-
10\\"S \viJ] st:rc]y recognize the bad influence 
of such nctions a1Hl \Yi11, hereafter, refrain 
fron1 inc1iYidua1 co1nn1enting fro1n the bleach-
ers. But \vhen a yell i~ ca11ed for, every 
man should be in it, and 111ake the yc·111oucler 
bv his voice. 
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.As a n1atter of fact, the fello\YS of \vhon1 
\\T speak, are a1vtays strong in the cotnbined 
cheering, but it scen1s that they have sotn·e 
superfluous energ:y, and an insatiable arnbi-
tion for the success of their tean1 ~ now, to take 
Coach Dawson's advice,. ''when vonr cheer-
leader is not 'on the job,' and you fee1 as if 
~·on simply had to yell for the team, ca11 for 
a cheer'' ond then with the combined voices 
of all the men, put every effort into the ye11, 
and make the tean1 feel that the boys are 
right there behind the1n. 
This side~line criticisn1 of V\rhich \Ve speak, 
111ay be due, perhaps, to the fact that of late, 
we haYe been accustomed to cheer for a \vin-
ning teatn, \\rhilc of late it has been up to us 
to back a losing tean1, yet no\v is the titne 
when a real juclgn1ent of "LTnion College spirit 
1nay be obtai ned. These fe\V, or any future 
defeats, should be no cause for a change in 
our spirit, and surely, the games are \vorth 
losing, if they only serve to bring out the 
loyal S\l pporters our team, -and the trne 
V nion spirit. 
A. D. S. 
---:0:---
PROGRAM FOR MOVING UP DAY 
8:00 a. n1. l\1oving- Up Exercises 
9:30 a. 111. Tennis 1\'Iatch, Trinity \·s. lTnion 
CLASSICAL CL'UB ENTHUSIASTIC 
The excellent attendance at the 1nceting of 
the Classical Club on April 29, sho\YS that it 
is one of the livest organizations on the hill. 
Sophomores and freshmen were especially in 
evidence. The program for the evening \vas 
opened by Donald A. Cou 1ter ' 15, \V ho read 
a paper on '·The Balkan War.'' Professor 
Bennett made many interesting cornn1,ents on 
the war. He had spent a year in the region 
of the struggle, and gave the fellows the bene-
fit of his experience. Dr. Kellog·g an-
nounce a satirical dialogue vvritten by hitnse1f 
to be delivered by the junior electives at the 
next tneeting. A song \vas next proposed, 
and ·' Lauriger Horatius " \vas snng vvith 
Yi 111. Profc~sor Bennktt then show·ed ho\Y the 
old "Hika'' yell really should be given, and 
the n1eeting- \YaS disn1issed afte1· a correct 
rendition of the ve11. 
-· 
-----:0:--
COTE ELECTED SECRETARY 
W. La\vrence Cote, of Lake (;eorge, N. Y. 
\vas chosen secretary of the Athletic Board 
for the ensuing year, at the college 1neeting 
~londay noon. Cote is a 1~1e1nber of th ~ 
;\Iand01in Club, yice-presiclent of the Classi-
cal Club and is interested in other organlza-
tions on the I-1 111. 
-~:0:--
10:00 a. 1n. Interscholastic Track 1:cet 
Pre1iminarv Events~ (;0nera1 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
The Senior class he1c1 a n1eeting· dircctlv 
after College 1neeting- )\!londay noon, and 
President N1a1e appointed a cotnn1ittee to 
1nake arrang-etnents for the a.nnual Senior 
dinner. The co1n1nittec is: Davi(l R. Finley, 
:.J onnan l)avis and L. l{. l\'lac Knig·ht. A 
n1otion \vas passed that all n1en1hers of the 
class subscribe to the Ah1n1ni Quarterly a.nd 
continue it after g·raduation. 
E1 ectric ()val 
2:00 p. m. Interscholastic Track ~feet 
Final Events- Union Col1egc 
Oval ··-
4:00 p. 1n. Baseba11-l\lass. AgT. Col1. vs. 
Union 
6:30 p. n1. Reception to \'"isitors 
7:30 p. 111. Can:1pus l\leeting· 
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THE HONOR MEN OF Tlf:E SENlOR · 
CLASS 
lengar Chosen Valedictorian by the 
Faculty 
Nugihalli N arasin1ha Ien'gar of Ben galore, 
Indua, has been chosen by the faculty to de-
liver the valedictory address at the com-
N. N. lENGAR 
Valedictorian 
mencen1ent exer-
. . J c1 ses 1n une. 
Ieng-ar took a class-
ical course in the 
Central Co11ege at 
Benga1ore and ·was 
wraduated in 1908 , .., 
·with the deg-ree 
Bachelor of Arts. 
He \VOll the Mysore 
o·opernn1ent schol-, . ., v 
arship \Yhich \vas 
aw·ardecl hy his 
hon1e st~lte on the 
b lsis of scholar-
ship. He chose to corne to LTnion for an 
eng-ineering col1rse and no\v is graduating 
at the head of the dass, a n1ost unusna1 
thing· for an engi-
neer. It is only 
a bout once in a 
decac1e that an en-
rrineer Ca1JtUreS ,....., 
this honor. ( )n.l i-
na1·i 1y the acac1em-
i c stu ( 1en ts ha \,.e 
things a11 their 
0\\",.11 \Ya \~ and carry 
. . 
off n1ost of the 
plun1s at con1-
n:cncctnent, bnt 
occas1ona11y ~t n1an 
CHARLES F · BRATE like Iengar cotnes 
along· ancl makes then1 all stand nsicle. The 
engineerin,~- stuclents are boasting of Ieng·ar's 
feat hut tl1e aeaden1ic men '-Lnswer them by 
explaining that he 
took an Arts·course 
before he ever at-
tetnpted the tech-
nical train inK. Be 
that as it tnay, he 
deserved the honor 
and we are proud 
of hiln. He has 
done reany splen-
did work in college 
and "\vhile presi-
dent of t 11e Cosmo-
politan Club n1ade 
it one of the 1iv~ 
. 
' 
HARRY L. DAVENPORT 
est organizations 
on the HilL The 
other honor 111en 
\vhose pictures are · 
on this pa.~·c arc, 
Charles F. Brate 
of Albany, N. y·., 
Harry Davenport 
of Scotia, N. v·., 
I1artlcy c;. f)ewey 
of Schenectady, 
and H .. obl'Tt F. La-
Barron of Bin,t!,·-
HARTLEV A. D E\~.Tl<:Y 1 N \
To 1a1nton, . 
The appointn1ents 
. 
are prov1-
s ional as yet, but 
practically they 
are cerUtin. Anr 
serio11s (~ec11ne in 
schol a.rsl1ip n1ig-ht 
cause a tnnn to 
lose his l)osi tion 
but th<,se things 
se 1clon1, if eyer, 
occur. 
1'1-.e en! s of t Lc 
ot 11cr 11 < >nnr tnen 
\vi11 aprcar in the 
next issne of the 
Concorc lien sis. 
RoBERT F. LABARRO:K 
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''A NEW PHASE OF THE 'LIQUOR 
PROBLE~M---THE CABARET" 
(Accepted for literary contest) 
The Cabaret is a bacchanalian institution 
fro1n \vhicb one graduates when he realizes 
he has made a fool of himself. The entrance 
requirements are two: evening clothes and a 
liberal pt:Trse, but in some resorts the former 
requirement is not enforced and only the 
pecuniary qualification is compulsary. The 
chief function of the Cabaret is ·identical 
with that of the comrnon cafe or saloon-the 
c1ispensing- of liquor: it differs fron1 the latter 
on1y in the prices charged for the intoxicants. 
The '' sho·w '' is a secondary characteristic 
of the Cabaret and its only purpose is to aux-
iliate the initial function. 
rrherc arc three g·eneral classes of Caba-
rets: those in \Yhich the actors pcrfonn on a 
stag·e cr~ctec1 for their nse and to \vhicl1 they 
are rest1·ictecl \Yhile pcrfonning; those in 
which t11e actors are not confined to the stage 
but dance ar.>und the tabies and sin~- in the 
ears of the g-uests; and those in which the 
guests are pern1itted anc1 invited to take pc1rt 
in the general frolic. To preclude contradic-
tion, it rnay be \\'ell to mention that this 
classification is son1C\ivhat loose, for the Cab-
arets, not unlike the sciences, observe, are 
always g:rowing-, covering 1arg-er fields, ac-
quiring- ne\Y characteristics and thus ne'-essi-
tating· ne\Y systen1s of classification. 1-Iow-
e\·c .. , 1hong'1 th~se g-ronps 111.ay l'e 1 ose, 
they serve here th .. :ir purpose of acq ·a· nt ng 
the nn in1tiate:1 reader \Yith the ge :1e ,· _Ll typ~s 
anc1 ,vho otherwise r.;frain ftotn freqcnting 
cafes. They soon find themselves acquiring 
the drinking habit. In a fc\V years, the toll 
our country vviU pay the Cabaret, annua11y, 
in \vrecked careers will· be prodigio:ns. 
At these Cabarets polite and promiscuous 
people rub elbo\VS. Even to those -resorts 
which choose to can thernseThves '' fashion-
able'', people of questionable character are 
admitted ; he it vlithou t the consent of the 
manage1nent or other\vise --generally, other-
\vise. Thus, a fTequenter of s11ch restau-
rants (if they rna: .. ~ be called restaurants) 
stands ever in the danger of being c )as sed in 
the same catagory \i\~ith pronlis:cnous people, 
vvho, if you please, are guests \vith him, on 
co1nn1on ground. 
But it is not on1y an injustice to oneself to 
\~is.it such places, it is often a cruc1injustice 
to the perfonneTs. The \Yr.iter. to get her 
\Yit11 n1anv others, lunched at a ,Cabaret at 
an early n1orning- hour, after a dance \Yhen 
·when the other restaurants \vere dosed. 1\t 
that hour the schec1u1ec1 perfortnances \vcre 
o-ver. The tnanag-c·n1ent, ho\vever, desirous 
of holding the guests as long as possible 
ordered the actors to make their appearance 
and entertain the con1pany. ln a half an 
ho11r t\vo performers put in an appearance. 
rrhey \\Tere a singing and dancing- \ 'tean1, l) 
rfhe over\i\~orkec1 tnan who \VaS at the piano 
played \Yith no interest \Yhatsoeyer. ·His 
fing~ers hardly t\n1ched the keys of the piano~ 
forte and in his great haste he skipped n,>tes 
and ev·en n1easures. His partner \vas harclly 
n1ore st1ccessful in her bold atten1pts. Her 
vc)icc \vas \Yorn and fatig~ncc1, her gestures 
of such resorts. 
Tne g:reat danger of the Cabaret is f1at it 
encot\rag-es drinking:, the greatest L'Yi11n our 
ciYi11zation. It not only encourages drink-
ing but rnakes drinking fashionable. rrhe 
Cabaret, generally does business under the 
\Yere forc(.~d, her sn1i l..:s \vere only feig·necl, 
hut no atten1 pt vvas n1acle to conceal the fact. 
In response to the encore they n 1ac1e another 
brave but vain atternpt to n1ake then1sehTes 
equal to the occasion, an<.1 then they n1ac1e a 
hasty exit. It ·was quite 1nan1fcst fhat they 
11ac1 been con1pe11e<.1 to awake fn>n1 their 
slnn1ber to perfonn once tnDre for their in-
considerate brothers and sisters. .r\ fter a 
f~\Y n1inutes n.nother '' tean1,,' vvhose sleep 
c1oak of a restaurant, but its real purpose is 
to serve as a drinking rendezvous. It exerts 
a sinister influence over young n1en \Yho fool 
thenl.se1y-es into patronizing-it as a restaurant, 
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had been rudely clisturhed for our benefit, 
\Yas ready to carry on the perfoTU1!ance. 
1'his is not an incident. It is an event 
\Yhich occurs often in Cabaret-restaurants. 
'' In n1ost Cabarets in France, they have 
writ upon the walls, 'Dieu te regarde','; says 
Samuel Pepys in his ''Diary,'' September 
23rd, 1662. A proprietor today, would not 
permit sucp a message on his walls but every 
one of tts ought to have those words imprinted 
in.his mind when in a Cabaret. The following 
quotation from Darwin (Descent of Man, 
chap. I) it is also ad vi sable to commit to 
n1emory. '' .A .. n American monkey, after 
getting drunk on brandy \vou1d never touch 
it again, and thus ,;vas wiser than n1any 
men.'' Some tnen scoff at the supposed re • 
lationship of tnonkey to n1an. It is \¥ell, 
that the n1onkcy can not express his opinions 
in the tnatter. 
A good \Vay to obliviate the Cabaret is to 
refrain fron1 frequenting it. No plea can be 
successfu1ly offered for patronizing such 
places. In the double function of furnishing 
a good meal and a good show, they furnish 
neither. The best perfonners appear only 
at the theatres ; the best rnea]s are served 
only at hotels and restaurants which do not 
find it necessary to resort to the aid of danc-
ing \r en uses, \vhose profuse applications of 
cosn1etics have helped build the Woohvorth 
Building. 
It is yery plain, hoV\rever, that the above 
plan is a superficial one. It \vill not suffice 
to attack the \Valls ; the cabaret must be 
undern1ined. 
1'he Cabaret is not a ne\v enen1y. It is 
n1erely a ne\v phase of the liquor problem, 
which is as old as civilization itself. The 
conflict between man and liquor is n1ore 
destructable than any other form of vvarfare 
but the strug-gle is so old and drinking so 
fashionable that the sight has lost all of its 
real terror, and we look upon an intemperate 
man without the feeling of disgust and ab-
horrence \vhich his real character and true 
situation detnand. It is for this reason that 
the evil is so difficult to overcon1e. 
As a panacea for the national evils, rea] or 
fancied in our econotnic system, the modern 
cry is '' governn1·ent ownership.'' The drink 
evil presents the greatest economic evil as 
well as the biggest moral problem. Whv 
not apply '' government ownership '' as ~ 
means of abating this evil ? The city can 
not control the saloon, the state can not con-
trol the saloon. The bre,;very controls the 
saloon! Why not have the national govern-
ment O\vn and operate the brewery? The 
hope of absolute prohibition for the present 
generation is a idle dream. Temperance is 
the stepping- stone to prohibition. Govern-
tnent ovvnership and operation of brevveries 
will bring temperance~ ~at once. The sale of 
poisonous drinks, like \v.hiskey, could he 
absolutely and in1mediately prohibited. 
In the 1neantin1e a1coho1 is fi11ing our pris-
ons and oyercro\vding our asylums. \Vill 
the Cabaret be pennittecl to flourish and fur-
nish more in111ates for these institutions? 
ELIOT SAND. 
---:0::---
COSMO PO LIT AN CLUB 
The Costnopolitan Club held its regular 
meeting- Thursday night, May 1st, to elect 
officers for the tern1. The result of the 
election \Vas Pn:siclent, Da SihTa '14: 
\rice-President, IIarr~T C. E\vens '14; Treas-
urer, F. F. I)a R.osa '15 and Secretary, 
Bueno '15. 
Professor Kellogg-, gave a very delightful 
address to the club after \\·hich rcfreshn~ents 
\vere served. The next n1ceiing \Vill· 'be an-
nounc~d lr'.ier. 
----- :o :.---
The ah1n1ni of Yale \vi11 erect a t\ventv-
story club-house upon the site of. the present 
one in Ne\v York City. 
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Y. M. ·C. A. NOTES 
C. D. Connell, Ha1nilton '12, State·CoTleg·e 
Secretary of the Y. l.\1. C. 1-\., \iva s on the 
H i11 for three days last vvce k. He ·was the 
speaker at the v· es)er service Sunday after· 
noon, and talked on '' The Man \tVith a \Tis-
ion." Connell is taking Ralph Cot son's 
place and vviH be in the state \vork during· 
next year. 
---·: :o :-----
PR·ESS CLl)B 'ELECTS OFFICERS 
Last Wednesday night, the Press Club 
helcl its annua1 banquet at G:-lenn' s. The 
banquet \vas \Ve11 attended anc1 enthusiastic-
ally carried thtoug-h. President H.ichrnond, 
Ur. Barnes, Dean Ripton anc1 Fred Dc-nvson 
represented the facu1ty \vhile practica1ly 
eYery n1e1nbcr of the Club \vas on hanl1 to 
L'nj<>y the occassion. 
~tanley \Vc:th\Torth '14, \i\ras elcctl:cl presi-
l1ent; \Vi11ianl 1\tlandevillc '15, yice-presidcnt; 
Harry J\:larvin '15, treasurer and Nathaniel 
l,"'inch '16, secretary. Rep:>rts \Vt.TC rendered 
b~T o1cl cotn 1nittees and the ne\Y o:fice1 s as-
~u nl~:\_1 their duties. Atnong things plannecl 
for the eon1ing year, are the cornpletion of 
the song book, and the further c1cve1ovrnent 
of the ne\VS systenr. 
--·0·--. . 
GRA.DUATE COUNCIL ME:ETS 
The (;raduate Council he1d its s pring-tneet-
in.~· in \Vashburn I-Ia11, on SatnTdn.y after-
noDn. rrhere \VCre thirty-one of the f\>rty-
une n1en1hcr:-; present atH1 1T'111arka1)1e pro-
gn~ss in t1H.: \Vork of .the c-ouncil \vas c·yident. 
1\11 the standing· con1n1 it tees n.~porte(1. 
The eon1n1enec1nent eon1n1ittee outline\1 the 
p1a.ns for the con1n1encen1ent and announ·_'ed 
that a11 further arrang·e1nents \Y<.nL1 he at-
tL•nded to at a n1eeting of the cnn1n1i tt ee in 
tl1e 111idc11e of the month. rrhe pla_ns include 
a systen1 of i11urninating tbe can1pus \\Thieh 
is to be eyen 1nore efficient and elaborate 
than that of last year. 
1'hc constitutinn of tl1c~ cou neil \Yas an1end-
cc11n seyeral n1inor rL'SpL'cts. It will ~ntercst 
the student body to kno\V that in future, each 
class \Yi11 elrct its O\VH representative on the 
connc11 at all times, including cases ·where 
irregular va~ancies occur. An underg-radu-
ate rnernber representing the Senior Class 
vdH be chosen hereafter at the Senior fall 
elections. The purpose of this is to give this 
111en1ber the opportunitv of becon1iu<Y ac-- ,....., 
quaintecl vdth ·working-s of the connci 1 for one 
year prey·ions to graduation. 
----- :o :----'-
INTERCLASS TRACK ME.ET 
rrhe first eyents of the interclass 1neet 
\vere held Thursday afternoon, ~![ay first. 
T'he first day ·was a good one for t11e juniors 
\vho secured 23 2-3 points. 1'he frcshn1en 
were a close second ·with 21 points, w·hile 
the sophon1ores gained 8 1-2 po-ints and the 
seniors only 1 point. rrhere \\Tl'rl" <:1 1argc 
nutnber of entries in each event and the runs, 
especia11y the 100 ycl dash, \Yere yc·ry close. 
The sun1tnary of e\Tcnts fo11o\\TS: 
100 y(1. dash Baker '14, first; j.fallcn '17. 
second; l\fuc.1g:e '14, third, anc1 Darro\Y '16, 
fonrth; time 10 2-5 se'_'onds. 
120 yd. 1c)\y 11urc11es Baker '1-L first; }I a 1-
len '16, second; 1-Iughes ;15, third and Keat-
ing '15, fourtl1; titnL' 14 ~econds. 
16 pound shot S ~ollcr '16, first, F1etc her 
'16 and ~[a11en '16, vren.: tiecl for ~L'C()nd 
place; D..1sis '13. thirJ. Sto11er\YOll thL'L'\·ent 
\Yi th 3 3 feet, 11 inches for the di sta nee. 
Po1e-\Tault Baker '1+, H .. anc11es '15 and 
Burwell '14·, \\Tere tied for first p1acc \Yith () 
feet 5 inc hcs for heig·h t. Peterson '1 5 ~uHl 
Fletcher '16 \Yen;. tieJ for seconc1 placL'. 
:Hig-h jnn1p Baker '1+, first; F1L'tcher '16, 
second; Sto11er '16, K.L'ating '15, <:tnll ReL'(1 
'15 \Yere tied for third place. Balzer jtnnped 
5 feet 6 1 2 inches . 
rl'he ~l'COlld day of thL' 111eet \\rl11 bl' he1d 
l\lay lJ, ()1} the Ca111pUS. rrllL' Sl:'lll<>rS ha\Tl' 
S(ltne good tnen en 1.ered in the eyent~ Df the 
sec1nHl clay a.nd eX})L'Ct to take 111< >St of the 
points. 
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ALUMNI NOTES 
SeveTa1 lTnion graduates \Yho vd11 follow 
the legal profession, are 110\V students at the 
Harvard Law School. 
Harold Arthur Gordon '11_, is in the sec-
ond year. 
Robert Porter Paterson '12, and Charles F. 
MacGi11, Jr. 'll, are in the first year. 
It is gratifying to kno\v that of the con1-
paratively small number of favored colleges 
at the Harvard La\v School, l.Tnion is one of 
those whose graduates are admitted \vithout 
prelitninary examination or question. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 
Paula \ran Orden, of Ne\v York, to Franklin 
J. Bo\vman '11, of Ne\v York. 
John 1\'Iag-o\vn Pearson '66, has presented 
the library \Yith a numbe1- of interesting and 
valuable olcl pamphlets and circulars pertain-
ing to lTnion' s early history. The collection 
of such gifts has been increased considerablv 
of late, and we are quite foTtunate in this 
1ast acquisition, for these records are invalu-
able in establisl1ing connections bet\veen for-
mer conditions at l"Tnion and the present. 
Dr. Clinton B. I-Ia\vn '03, \vho practices 
111edicine in Albany, is also delivering a lec-
ture course on clinical tnicroscopy at the Al 
bany Medical Co1leg-e. 
The Hon. Daniel Naylon, Jr. '84, ·was 
toast-master at the second annual dinner of 
the Robert Em n1et Commemorators, recently 
11eld at the Hotel \rendome, Schenectady. 
--:0::--..--
ALUMNI COMMITTEE TO MEET 
On May 9th, at the h( 1ne of Dr. Gco. 
Alexander, N e\v York City, \vill occur the 
1neeting of the the auxiliary alumni cotn-
tnittee of the John Bigelo"r Iviemorial. At 
this titne an organization \vi11 be perfected. 
This committee is to act in co-operation \::vith 
the regular con1n1i ttee. 
CAL,ENDAR FOR WEEK 
Thursday, May 8 
4:30 p. 111. Faculty Meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Fraternity evening. 
Friday, May 9 
1:15 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Band Rehearsal 
Saturday, May 10 
3:30 p. 111. Baseball game on campus. Col-
gate vs. Union. 
1fonclay. May 12 
12:15 p. m. Meeting of the student body. 
7:15 p. 111. Concordiensis Board tneets 111 
Sil1in1an Hall. 
Tuesday n-Iav 13 
- , .. 
1:15 p. n1. Y. l\1. C. A. cabinet meeting. 
7:30 p. 111. 'rerrace Council tneeting. 
7:15 p. 111. Press Club tneeting. 
Steefel Bros~ 
ALBANY 
It's Rather Remarkable How 
Much Variety There can be 
in Young Men's Clothes 
You'll agree to this if you take a 
few moments to look through the 
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's. 
And you'll appreciate the advan-
tage of selecting your Spring Suit 
from such an assortment. 
Every garment of which is guar-
anteed to give you complete satis-
action- your money back for the · 
asking 
Established 2 8 years 
-
-
fc 
-...... 
OF c~ 
to COl 
that , 
safely 
here t 
COM 
Our 1 
ness< 
. and it 
COF 
Whe1 
they 
of ch 
a spE 
521 s 
R 
N.Y. 
Studi~ 
Opp. 
Jul 
• • • 
The Drug Store 
for · College Men 
OF COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORING . 
to conducf this pharmacy in a manner . 
that will please all. However, we can 
safely say that the student will find much 
here to interest him. 
COME IN AND BEC·CME AL-~lrAlt\1ED 
Our Fountain is well l<nc"n fer tte geed 
ness of the things which· are served there 
. and it has many friends on the Hill. 
Ask the Other Fell ow 
CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS. 
Where everybody gets shoes mended while 
they wait or will call for and deliver free 
of charge. Rubber $Oies on tennis shoes 
a specialty. 
Quick Shoe Repairing 
521 State St.· BALL'S lei. 1123 
-! 
r NOT 
IN 
SCHENECTADY 
·Or any other city can you find 
· .so many standard makes in 
one store. 
HANAN 
STETSON 
SUREFIT 
HEYWOOD 
DOUG:LASS 
the 
. : 
... 
,,., 
,... .. ,. 
PATTON& HALL! I Correct Fitters of Good Sbo:J 
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SMITH & CLUTE 
CUSTOM TA~ILORING 
1 CENTRAL ARCADE 
Fine Suits $20.{.:0 and up 
·-- --- -- - - ---------··- --- --
Studio It's What's wanted 
---~------
Residence 
N.Y. Phone 1613-W N.Y. Phone 2131-J 
PARSONS' ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Occasions 
Piano and Violin School 
Studio, 312 State St. 
Opp. Edison Hotel 
Residence, 19 Lafayette St. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
makes joy when su:pplied. Get 
it.ready now in the 
Schenectady 
Savings Bank 
Cor. State and Clinton 
-------- ---
Just Across fr.om 
. . . Green Gate ... 
FINK'S 
Pharmacy 
The College Smoke---
... and Drug Shop .•. 
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VISIT 
o~uR 
We ,Sqlicit Your Patronage 
You need our Guarantee 
STEINWAy 
WE·B,ER. 
VICTOR 
PARLOR 
CLUETT & SONS AND 
PIANOLA One Price Piano House 
508 STATE STREET • SCHENECTADY, N. Y. PIANOS 
LATEST STYLE'S 
MEN'S 
F rench-Shriner-Urner 
Shoes 
$5.50 to $7.50 
TAN AND BLACK 
BUTTON AND LAC'2 
AT 
LINDSAY BROS;. CO. 
311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST. 
SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
Tennis 
Fine Furniture at Popular Prices. 
·JOHN WAGNER CO. 
26~0-262· State Street 
Golf 
Base Ball 
Baaket·Ball 
Cricket 
Athletic 
Equipment 
Catalouge Free 
Standard Quality· 
There is no qucksand more 
unstable than poverty in quality 
and we avoid this quicksand by 
standard quality. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126-130 Nassau Street, 25 West 42d Street, 
New York •. 
iiiiiiiidmiiJi1rnni"ii'fi~ Electric Way-
. Tl.e Best Way 
The electric grill not only adds ease 
to the fun of making fudge or cosiness 
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also 
teaches the most important lesson in 
domestic science":how to cook in the 
easiest, cleanest and least expensive 
way. 
Anything you wish can be quickly 
cooked by it. You can grill, boil, fry, 
. . 
toast, stew and bake griddle cakes-all 
on the dinning room table or on the 
little table in your own study. 
Manufactured by the 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
For sale by the Schenectady Illum-
inating Company. 
--
( 
A. 
M 
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---4S 'STEPS FROMST ATE STREET--~ 
167 JAY STR,EET 
W,e ~carry a :full line of 
'':Clas,s A''' Clothes 
Especially designed for 
COLLEGE MEN 
Also a complete line of Furnishing 
Goods and Hats. 
McGOWAN & HEAPHY 
,LENS GRINDING A SPECIALTY 
0. D. EVELEIGH 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted 
426 State Street Schenectady, N.Y. 
--------- -------
Come in and Browse Around 
THE Sterling Art Shop 
The Picture 
The Frame 
The Wall Paper 
for your room 
is here . . .. 
WM. A CARY, Prop. 
212 State Street Schenectady, N.Y. 
HOLTZMANN'S 
Norfolk 
(oats 
The Store of Qztqlity 
-Custom Clothes-
We have Tailored Clothes 
for the Sons of Old Union 
for the past 42 years. 
Riding 
Breeches 
Mr. A. Z. Cary, our de~ 
Dinner signer, has done college Evening 
Suits work for the leading col- Clothes 
lege trade in this country. 
We Invite Your Inspection 
Suits $35 to $75 
HOLTZMANN'S 
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SCHENECTADY'S 'LEADING RESr AURANT 
PICTURES 
and 
PICTURE 
FRAMING 
ART 
SUPPLIES 
and 
GOLD 
GILDING 
GLENN'S 
422 STATE ST. 
Next to WAITING ROOM. 
~rt ~tore 
S. E. STANES 
No. 7 New York Central 
Colonnade 
New York Telephone 
DECORA 
TING and 
PAPER 
HANGING 
HOUSE 
and 
. SIGN 
PAINTING 
SCHENECTADY. N.Y. 
---------- --· 
Y ATE'S ~OAT HO:USE 
The largest and best equipped 
in the state. Excellent Dancing 
Hall, which can be rented for Pri-
vate Parties only, in connection 
with house - - - - - -
29 Front Street Both Phones 
Rindfleisch 
Parisian 
Dye Works. 
------------------------- .. -----
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Gowns 
and Hoods 
To the American Colleges and Universities 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class con-
tracts a specialty 
·-~------...,._.........-.~ .~ .~ 
Union Boys, 
The best paper for your ·correspondence is 
'I. 
CRANES' LIN-EN LAWN :t 
We have it in ClubSize, Embossed in 
Union Seal, Garnet and Gold 
The Miniature Brass Shields Just Arrived 
: I 
:I 
~·­
i( 
The :Gleason Book Co. :' 
VENDOME BUILDING 
.~:-------------~ 
I am your nearest shoemaker 
Electric 
1 Quick Shoe Repair 
! Shop 
S. SOBELL, Mgr. 
All work called for and delivered Free. 
N.Y. 'Phone 1270-W 603 Liberty Street 
JOHN B. HAGADORN 
HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER 
509 STATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg. 
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats, 
Hagadorn Special 
'fhe largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good CLoves, 
. Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars 
Red Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress 
Gloves to be found in the city 
N.Y. Phone-2100 W 
REMEMBER 
Home 1490 
That if yon want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or 
arranged in DESIGN WoRK, grown in our own 
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers, 
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or 
at the store 699 ALBANY ST. Also competent ad\Tice 
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE 
by W. Chas. Eger 
BOTH PHONES. 
No connection with store of J. Eger on State St. 
Vauc1 
of Q: 
1 to 3 
3 to 5 
"Tl 
Both 
( 
. 1nspe 
, 
$25.( 
] 
~ 
~ 
CLA 
sc 
Vaudeville 
of Quality 
THE CONCORDIEN·SIS 
Popluar Prices Prevail at 
PROCTOR'S 
21 
Photoplays 
of Interest 
1 to 3 
3 to 5 
'"Theatre Beautiful" 
4-· Co:anplete Performances Daily-4 
Continuous Saturday 1 to 11 
7 to 9 
9 to 11 
''The The Manhattan Co. 
Students' 
Flower 
Shop" 
JULIUS EGER 
Both Phones 735 State St. ' 
·------· 
142 STATE, STREET 
A complete depa~r:tment food store 
The best in everything for 
the table at the lowest 
cash prices. 
Quick - active - service 
-----· --·--
Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful 
inspe·ction. 
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from 
$25.GO to $30.00. 
Dress Clothes $35.00 to $75.00. 
J. J. HILLMAN 
Designer of Men's Clothes 
61 7 State Street. 
Only the BEST of every- ; 
i 
thing in Gold, Silver and i 
Precious Stones. 
233 STATE STREET 
CLARK& MCDONALD SCHENECTADY 
SCHENECTADY N.Y. 
THALMAN 
Caterer 
238 STAT:E STREET 
, 
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, !Ill CLASS PINS 
· '.:U Visiting Cards 
t1I WEDDING ENGRAVER 
E. A. WRIGHT 
PRINTER -· . 
EXCELLED ·BY ~QNE 
- --
STATIONER 
'JI: Announcements 
and Invitations 
:llf, PHOTO 
'JJ ENGRAVING 
and Half Tone 
WORK 
Photograv.ure 
Commencement Invitations, Dance Invitations, 
Programs, 'Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery 
1108 CH·ESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA · 
Schenectady's Leading 
B:ook-Shop 
.ENGRAVING 
UNION BOOK CO., Inc. 
25 7 State Street 
Ask for a Demonstration of 
V acuu111 Cleaners 
Magic Electric 
Richinond Electric 
Regina Electric 
Regina Hand 
Clark Witbeck 
The Big Hardware Store 
F rarning Pictures 
OUR Art Photogravures 
SPECIALTY Interior Decorations 
lHigh Grade Paints 
GERLING BROS. 
N. Y. Phone 690~ W 134 Jay Street 
--------------------------~ 
HATHAWAY'S 
. LIVERY AND SALES STABLES 
I 
j WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop. 
I 
i Telephone 146 324-326 So. Centre St. 
I 
I Schenectady, N. Y. 
~UNION~ 
MEN 
1 Only - Best - Work - Done 
I BARBOUR 
I AND 
I MANICURE 
j S. G. RITCHIE Opposite Jay St. 
I 
~--- ----- ~~-- ~--- ·- ·- -·--·-
F t: llows :come down and get 
acquainted with 
NICK- LAS- BELL 'PHONE · · 2322-W 
169 Jay Street 
Exclusive Hattef and ·Toggery 
E. & W. Shirts ci:nd Collars, F ownes' Gloves . 
for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the . 
Best Canes, Bags and Suit Cases, Every .. 
thing for the well dressed man. 
-
601-60: 
---
] 
Wh 
Ord· 
ce] 
Hirl 
N. 
1878 E. C. HARTLEY 1911 
Dealer in 
Fine Groceries and Provisions 
Special prices made for goods in quantities 
to College Fraternity Houses 
601-603 UNION STREET BOTH PHONES 377 
lNVESTIGA TE 
":for good work and Prompt Service•' 
The 
Gasner Laundry 
448 State St. 
Home Phone 431 N. Y. Phone 1214 
Which is Right, 
Cook by Gas? 
or 
Cook with Gas 
Special Prices on Entire Wash 
UNI.ON STUDENTS 
are invited to open a check 
account with us. Accounts of 
Clubs, Fraternities and Asso-
citations solicitated. 
THE 
SCHENECTADY TRUST CO. 
318 and 320 STATE STREET 
--------~ 
The Empire Laundry 
Walter & Hedden, Props. 
You can cook your breakfast 
WITH gas and cook it BY gas 
light. Cook your dinner BY 
gas and cook it with day light 
all around, and your supper 
can be cooked IN gas light 
BY gas on a ra11ge supplied 
WITH gas. We say to cook 
by gas or with gas is right as 
you thereby save time, worry 
dirt, discon1fort and some 
money. We know! 
Phones 337 21 Jay Street 
MOHAWK GAS COMPANY 
PHONE 2500 
When in the market for floral arrange1nents \ 
Hatcher , 
FLORIST I 
Orders rece:-,., every attention afforded by our unex- I 
celled facilities for catering to the most exacting taste 
Hirh Grade Caskets and Shower Bouquets a Specialty 
Greenhouau aud Nuneriee, L. D. Phone 1413 
Town of Florida amd Hoffman, N.Y. Home 425 
N. Y. C. Arcade 
R . ' ' amcoats ••
Get your Rain-
coats at the - -
- Rubber Store 
ALLING RUBBER CO. 
229 STATE ST. 
Sporting, Athletic &: Rubber Gooda 
Remember This Store Fellows 
It's The Store That Sells Clothes 
Made by Hart, Schaffner, and Marx 
the new Spring Suits are coming in now and when 
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to 
show them to you. 
We don~t have to say much about I-Iart, Schaffnef 
and Marx clothes, for tl1.ey speak for the111selves, when 
you know them. 
• 
240-244 STATE ST. 
Press Gf The Newl~nd-VonRitter Co. 
149 Clint0n Street. S4henec.tady. N.Y 
-
-
